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Sussex Wells Selected
For National Pesticide Study

NEWARK, DE Water from
selected public andprivate wells in
Sussex County will be analyzed
possibly as early as this spring as
part of a two-year national pesti-
cide survey conducted by the EPA.

According to Mark Graustein,
University ofDelaware Extension
entomologist and pesticide spe-
cialist, Sussex County will be
among the 90 counties across the
U.S. chosen to participate in the
survey. Approximately 17 private
and 17community waterwells will
be sampled in Delaware. About
750 wells will be tested
nationwide.

ciahst pointed out, an unexpected
low amount of pesticides were
found in the groundwater despite
the permeable soils and high water
table.

The well water samples will be
tested by five different laborato-
ries, using eight different analyti-
cal methods. Most of these
methods were developed specifi-
cally for the survey.

“Five are new multi-residue
tests, capable of detecting 10 or
more pesticides,” Graustein says.

The water will be checked for
about 70 pesticides as well as
nitrates. Well owners and opera-
tors and county agents will be
asked to provide information on
land use around the wells.

“Most counties were selected
because ofthe large amount ofpes-
ticides used‘and the vulnerability
of their groundwater,” Graunstein
says. “Sussex County appears vul-
nerable because of its loose, sandy
soil and high water table.”

These factors do not always
favor contamination, Graustein
added. In a state-wide survey of
Florida wells, the pesticide spe-

The purpose of the survey is to
determine the degree to which the
nation's drinkngwater is contami-
nated by pesticides and to belter
understand the relationship
between pesticide use and the vul-
nerability of groundwater to

Bedford Club Lamb
And Pig Sale

BEDFORD Twenty-five
feeder lambs averaged $64, while
22 feeder pigs averaged $56 in the
second annual club lamb and pig
sale sponsored by the Bedford
County Sheep and Wool Produc-
ers’ Association here Saturday.

Richard Heit of Bedford paid
the top price of $l5O for a 66-lb.
Suffolk wether, and the second
highest price of $125, again for a
66-lb. Suffolk wether, both con-
signed by the Fred Koontz family
of Bedford.

In the 22-head pig offering, a
Duroc-Berkshire cross gilt paced
the bids, selling for $ll5 to Kirk
Diehl, 11,of Bedford. Diehl’s twin
brother,Kayle, offered the second-
highest bid for $95 for a Duroc-
Hampshire cross gilt. The youths
are members of the Bedford Coun-
ty Squealers4-H Club. Kayle exhi-
bited the grand champion carcass
hog at last year’s Bedford County
Fair.

All of the pigs were consigned
by Harry Warcham of Everett
RD 1. John William Koontz of
Bedford RD 1purchased the most,
nine head.

Hcit, 18, a senior Future Farmer
of America student at Bedford
Area High School, tied as volume
lamb buyer, taking home four
head. The Paul Shaffer family of
Schellsburg also bought four head.

David Harpster of Boalsburg
served as auctioneer while Koontz
was sale chairman.
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Bl FARM
3450 IH round baler, liquid
applicator, monitor,
excellent, like new, $7,500

705 Dsl Uni System w/727
husker, good condition
717-354-9902

8' silo press bagging
machine, good condition,
$5,500 215-593-2606

77 Massey 285, 1 owner,
2,100 hrs, dual remotes,
weights, multi power, 80%
rubber, excellent condition,
$9,500 or Best Offer
717-354-0815 Evenings

960 Case combine, 13' cut
w/pickup reel, good condi-
tion, housed from new
717-379-3903 after 4pm4Wheel bulkpotato wagon,

12' box w/fold down sides&

standing board $950,
Ontano pull type gram dnll
on rubber, nice condition
$5OO, 12x14' cooler box
w/umt and compressor
$5OO 717-648-0066 or
648-0094

301-733-7360
3 Holland transplanters,
$175 each 609-769-3183 9700 Ford, nice, rollguard &

duals, $B5OO
717-423-67193 pt Talorway 20 blade

disc, $275, 3 pt cultivators
and field harrows
717-949-3074 early morn-
ing and late evening

79 Case 580 C backhoe,
cab & extend-a-hoe, 79
580 C Case backhoe, 555
JO loader & backhoe
717-547-2387 or Evenings
717-547-6112

AC 12’ disk, used 2 years
very little$2,000, Oliver dnll
$lOO 717-244-9381

530 JD tractor, nice shape
1 mile north of New
Holland 717-354-5408

400 gal John Blue sprayer,
newpiston pump and circu-
lation pump, 1200 gal John
Blue nurse tank, John Blue
pump hydraulic drive,
1000 gal John Blue nurse
tank, John Blue pump, SHP
gas engine 717-456-7433

AC 175D, JD 730 G.
Farm all 5600 & 560G, IH
700, 5X semi mt plow
$950, JD 5X semi mt plow,
(5) 4X semi mt plows $6OO
thru $950, (5) 3X 3 pt plows
$425 thru $650, (4) 2X 3 pt
plows $250 thru $495, (4)
chisel plows, (14) transport
disks $4OO thru $950, Bril-
lion 16' transport harrow,
Bush Hog 19' transport
harrow Marshall Equip-
ment, Rt 85, Beyer, PA,
412 783-6333

80’ Jamesway belt feeder,
very good condition $lB5O
814-793-23396,000 lb Clark forklift, front

dual wheels, power
steering, $6,000
717-745-3669 after 5 pm

849 ROUND BALER needs
new chain Call after 7PM,
717-733-4449

660 Oliver tractor, good
shape, PTO, hydraulics
717-259-0281

410 MF combine, late
model, gas, AC, cab, 13’
gram head, good condition
717-374-5460

'B7 Ford F 250 heavy duty
5 /< ton, 4spd , fuel injection,
7,500 miles Somerset Co
814-893-5589'67 Hill 3 axle lime trailer, 9’

Stoltzfus spreader box
Best reasonable offer
302-398-3490

4490 Case 1979 cab, air
$16,500 No Sunday sales
301-824-7240

880 NH forage harvester,
2RN head, field ready,
$950 717-665-3860

7000 Ford 4WD diesel
tractor, factory cab, new
tires w/over & under, hi low
range, 5000 Ford diesel
tractor, 2WD, hi low range,
PS, lights, Farmall A vif
cultivators, disc, good
shape 717-582-2543

AC 220 diesel, cab, approx
200 hrs on overhauled
engine, new radials, excel-
lent shape, $7,500.,
Ammco FI 7 13'6 double
offset rock flex disc,
22”x1/4" blades, excellent
condition, $3,500
717-273-3823

450 Case Crawler Loader,
4/1 bucket, cab w/backhoe,
$15,000 717-334-6006

8' JD cut harrow, 560
Farmall tractor, Int flat bed
with winch, 3616 Int back-
hoe 609-769-3293489 NM Haybme, 320 NH

Baler Both in good condi-
tion & reasonably paced
Evenings', 215-593-2689

48 JD 6, good condition
717-428-1554 after 5 pm

mv i ,.,s ,1 ','Vf. nc.w 1066dHCjitnaeterriwtt 4
bottom 16’ R&l hyd. roll
over plow. Lehigh Co.
215-767-5512 after 5 p.m.

1155 MF, 140 h.p, dual
whls., low hrs .
703-576 2015 after 8 pm.
12’ 2bottom Oliver plow, IH
100trailer mower, engine &

hydraulic complete; Ml
crimper w/new Smucker
rolls & auto-turn front end.
All equipment in good
condition, field ready. Omar
S Fisher. 434 Newport Rd .

Ronks, Pa 17572

12’ cultipacker $BOO, MMZ
tractor $9OO, JD 10' roller
harrow $BOO, Haybuster
1068 notill grain dnll $3200
215-258-6854 or
215-868-5781.
15 h p. Bolens diesel, 4WD
tractor, 4‘ rototiller, mower,
3 pt plow, cultivator, disc,
good condition. All $5,200
or Reasonable Offer 6xlo
trailer, $6OO , 5' gang
mowers, $250
717-442-4279
18’ heavy duty JD disc,
$4,250 201-859-2616
18x38axle duals, complete

for IH 86 senes tractor,
$485 717-534-1253
1941 four wheel drive
Chevy Army truck with
dump box Dual wheels in
rear withsingle axle. $l5OO
or best offer
717-324-2215
1953 TD9 IH high lift
crawler, yard and one quar-
ter bucket $5500 Call
James Nace 717-244-8701
after 6PM York Co
1968 JD model 2510
diesel, syncro-range trans,
narrow front, 55 hp,
15-5-38rubber, fluid, excel-
lent condition, field ready
Call Jack Nace after 6pm,
York Co, 717-225-1791

1086, cab, air, radio, new
18 4x38 tires, well kept,
2,400 hrs., $13,000.
717-789-3157
10' Brilhon seeder like new
transport wheel acre meter
430 acres $2500 Eves.
717-739-2145

1973 Button-Johnson
tomato harvester model
747, good condition with
new motor; 1983 FMC
25RC air row crop sprayer
withhydraulic fan, excellent
condition, FMC 20RC air
row crop sprayer w/
Wisconsin VH4-D engine
Call 609-268-1840 after 6
p m

10' Bnllion cultipacker,
excellent condition; Call
Evenings. 717-786-2582 or
717-687-7973
10' snow blade w/12 volt
pump & hoist, complete,
$6OO. 304-274-1774

1980 714 AC loader, cab,
3,700 hrs, diesel, torque
converter, $8,500.; 715 AC
loader, cab, 2,000 hrs ,
$9,500,5808 cab, loader,
$4,500 ; Roots air blower,
10 hp and two airated
steam trucks, 25 yds. cap ,
$3,000 215-869-9188

AC 600, 6R notill planter
with dry fert, insect boxes,
monitor Always kept under
cover. Excellent condition
400 gal field sprayer with
Centnfugal pump. Flatbed
wagon Cumberland Co
717-249-5005.
AC 600 fourrow no-till com
planter; AC 185 diesel, WF,
JD FB 13 disk dnll; PT #lO
Hesston haybine; JD 10'
transport disk; Brlllion
cultipacker, Landoll chisel
plow, 7 tooth; Super 92 MF
with 12' grain head, JD 60
with #227 picker. All equip-
ment field ready
717-292-5898

1982 7650 Hesston chop-
per, around 1,000 hrs.,
4WD, 2 heads,
immaculate, $46,500 Larry
Stalter, “The Chopper Man"
1-800-248-2151
1983 Hesston 7650
chopper, 1.231 hrs. 2
heads, kept in, super nice,
1 owner, $30,000 Larry
Stalter, “The Chopper
Man" 1-800-248-2151

AC 6060, CAH, $B,OOO
301-833-9091
AC 6080, CAH, $B,OOO
301-833-9091

20' Harvest Handler
conveyor Completely
rebuilt $375 w/12 volt DC
motor or $250 without
717-627-2579

AC G w/cultivators, new
engine, tires & paint,
excellent condition, garden
ready Lane Co.
717-898-8406 or
717-653-4449
AC no-till com planter, 4R
fert. and insect, boxes,
good condition $800; Lely 5
ton fert. spreader, like new
slsoo;Uebler3obu silage
cart, new SHP Honda
engine, excellent condition
$1500; Sauter loader, both
bucket and forks $lOO
301-848-7965 or
301-848-9133.

225 Lincoln welder, excel-
lent condition, rods &

helmet included, $175
Lane Co 717-786-3080

Alfalfa dnll, 20 disk open-
ers, 7 foot width, wooden
seed box, steel wheels, old
but good condition, $125
717-776-7858.
Allis Chalmers combineK 2,
air cleaner $16,000
215-256-8555.

2-SHP Copelamatic freezer
compressors, 3PHS $5OO
per unit Call 215-286-9400
or 717-866-6289.

Axle duals, 18-38
complete, $350.
717-532-8926
For Sale. Oliver 540 4 row
com planter, equipped w/
Gandy insecticide
applicators, VG condition,
NH 36 flail chopper. VG
condition 717-665-4743

Backhoe attachment, 3PT,
digs 12', $4,000.
301-833-9091.

2 9 ton Brock feed bin, likenew 717-292-2564

Backhoe. MF 304, $4,800
301-833-9091
Batwing mower, Woods,
20', used, $3,500
301-833 9091

2 JD gram drills F D N , one
for parts $4OO for both
One IH corn planter, 4R,
#56, $450 Evenings,
717-386-4545
2R cultivator for H Call
after 7PM North'd
717-648-6069
2 row 3PH mechanical
transplanter complete w/
barrels and brackets,
planted 51 acres total,
$1,200 Firm 901 Ford
rotary mower, $350 12' EZ
flow lime spreader, $lOO
AACo , MD 301-855-8155
after 7pm

Belarus 500, low hrs , good
condition $3500
717-786-2839
Bobcat 643 dsl skid loader,
1986, like new, 398 hrs

Was used for landscaping
only. $lO,OOO or will trade
814-839-4141 days or
814-839-2918 eves
Brady 10 foot, pull type
chisel plow, nice condition
717-277-0146
Bnllion 8' alfalfa packer/
seeder, $1400; Ford 309
2R corn planter, 3PTH,
$4OO, JD 9' spring harrow,
$450, Ml 12-A manure
spreader, $9OO, JD KBA
disks All equipment has
been reconditioned and
ready to go T J Wheary &

Sons, 717-687-0102

300 gallon field sprayer, 38'
booms Cumberland Co
717-258 6010
3250 Calumet spreader on
Mack B tandem truck, 2
Gehl forage wagons
tandem gear, 5088 tractor,
NH blower model 27,
Century sprayer truck slide
in model 412-697-4057

Bnllion field harrow w/
wings, $750, JD Gram Dnll,
yellow lids, #FBB, $995 JD
off-set disc, $375 Call early
mornings or evenings until
8, 717 949-3074,
703-879 9926
CASE 2670, 4WD, cab, air
heat, PTO, 3PTH, 4
remotes, 23 Ix3o tires,
60-70%, gbod shape
$21,000 717-684-3129
Lane Co Leave message

White 5100 4R corn plant-
er, no-till, dry fertilizer,
$4500 080 215-488-6156
before Sam or after 4pm.

AC~ 3-14 plow,
coupling, new stitnsj*
shear* & land slides, $250; >
717-394-3663
AC 390 Haybine, excellent
condition, $l5OO obo
301-876-1956.
AC 3 bottom plow, snap
coupler, excellent condi-
tion, Tractor wheel weights,
Oliver 60 baler, Wisconsin
engine dnven, also has
wagon chute Huntingdon
Co. 814-627-5149

NH 880 pickup attachment,
VG condition
717-665-4743
NH 892 w/magnet & electr-
ic controls, 2heads, kept in,
very good. $6,950 Larry
Stalter, “The Chopper
Man", 800-248-2151

NH 900 chopper, 2 yrs. old,
JD 148 loader, 3 yrs old,
JD 1300 6 row com planter,
JD 716 hyd reset plow, JD
516 hyd. reset plow; Case
10' chisel plow
215-932-2778
NH 985 w/4R com head &

13' grain head
717-632-3660

Nl 705 diesel Uni System
w/choppmg unit, low hrs , 1
owner, kept inside,
$13,500 Larry Stalter, “The
Chopper Man"
1-800-248-2151
Nl 767 super chopper, 762
cornhead, 766 pick-up
head, 725 & 843 3RN
stripper heads, all field
ready, 12' Gandy applica-
tor, $2OO Adams Co ,
717-677-8789
Nl 844W, 4R com head,
excellent, 710 combine,
713 grain head, 767 Super
chopper, 3RN, 729-A shell-
er, 735 NR picker head
$6,000 for all
301-898-7426
Nl forage wagon w/roof
$lO5O, Bnllion 10' cultimul-
cher, inside wheels $l2OO,
Farmall H w/cultivator
$BOO. 215-562-4464.
Nl hay crimper, NH 68
haylmer baler, two 24-tooth
wooden frame harrows w/
double hitch, excellent
condition, 2050 IH loader
w/3 buckets 301-791-5529
or 301-739-0936.
OC6 crawler, 1,740onginal
hrs, excellent condition
Auburn, Pa 717-754-7313
Oliver 720 Baler with #l9
thrower, good condition
717-589-3570

Oliver HG crawler, engine
rebuilt, new paint & decals,
track sprockets, idlers all in
good condition $2750
080. 717-367-6095
Oliver side dressing drill,
3R, $B5O 609-769-3183
OMC model 540 hay
stacker, excellent condi-
tion. OMC model 430 mixer
mill, never used
717-247-7858
PARTS PRICED RIGHT
CRAWLER TRACTOR

PARTS
CURRENTLY

DISMANTLING
AC, Cat, IHC, JD, Case,
Michigan, Hough, Gallon
and others Loaders,
dozers, graders, excava-
tors, backhoes Many parts
removed & checked, ship
anywhere

NATIONWIDE PARTS
LOCATER SERVICE

JUST
ARRIVED FOR

PARTS
IHC 175 C w/ROPS, JD
350 C w/6-way dozer, Cat
951 C w/ROPS and more,
inventory changes weekly

BALANDA
EQUIPMENT CO

PO Box 407
Route 29

Palm, PA 18070
215-679-3900
Day or Night

POTATO PLANTER
McConnell 500 2 row
planter, McConnell bulk
body seed unloading
elevator Also barrel seed
treater 717-532-9108
Portable 4 cylinder gas
welder on trailer, in use
301-941-1113 after 4 pm

SAVE 50%
PTO Alternators and PTO
Pressure Washers Call
1-800-231-8277 Dunham
Equipment Company


